
Aggie Pitcher Gets A No-Hitter
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GIANT STEPS Scm Francisco Giants' catcher Veiny
Thomas and pitcher Ramon Monzant race for the bail (rirht) alter
cn ai.errspted bunt by Don Orysdale of the Dedgera. Li. the* third
Luting ct a recent renewal of the famed baseball rivalry ert Los
Angeles, inoma3 won the race and cciught the LrJl for the cut.
Doagsr catcher John fioeeboro holds up at first base waiting for
the act;. -:!'! to be deefood. (NewspreKs Photo).

Colleges Shower Prep
Gridder With Offers

NEW ROCHELLE,. N. Y. -- (AN
F) One of the most sought after
high school athletes in the nation
is John Counts, a 5-foot 10-inch,

175 pound half-back at New Ro-
chelle High School.

Counts, a 111 year old senior at
the school, reports that he has been
offered no fewer titan lit scholar-
ships by colleyes throughout the
country. Al! are seeking his serv-
ices on the has;.-, of his outstanding

record as an athlete.
Few, he said, pay much attention

to 'his academic standing, which is
poor.

A C-plug student in such sub-
jects as typing, bustness law and
business mathematics, Counts ad-
mits that he hates going to school
and wishes he could switch to pro
football without going to college.

However, he intends playing for
a school in the Big Ten, where All-
American stars are produced.

World Record High Jumper
Charles Dumas Hoping To
Scale 7 Feet, 5 Inches

LOS ANGELES <ANP> —Per-
haps lie won't, achieve it hv the j
i960 Olympic,;, but someday Char- I
lie Dumas, the world record high j
jumper hopes to clear 7 feet 5 ;
niches.

Now a sophoomre at the Drover- S
ity of Southern California, Hum- j

! as was the first athlete to clear j¦ he 7-foot barrier in the high jump, j
| He holds trie world record of 7 feet '

j I*2 inch in the summer of 1956 and i
| went, or: to set a new Olympic mark j

j of 6 feet MG inches during the \
1 games at Melbourne.

Yuri Stephanov of Russia
cleared 7 feet 1.2 inches last
year, but his leap was not rec
ognized as a new world mark
because he used a special type
of shoe on his take off to pro-
vide more spring.
So Dumas, a good nalurod 20

year old. still is the only man in

track history to high jump 7 feet
' without artificial aid.
i Does he hope to someday exceed
; Stepanov's unrecognized mark?
Are there mental hazards when the

i cross-bar is placed at 7 feet or
j higher.
| “ALWAYS DO MY BEST"

‘•Well, X always try to do my
| best,” said Dumas recently.

The high jumper was engaged in
I muscle-stretching exercise that he

thinks is better than jumping every
day.

“Thi*. kind of training helps
me get ray hotly up where !

want it.” he said. “I haven’t
any particular aim. I just jump.
But I’ve worked tv o inches
higher every year since I start-
ed jumping in the ninth grade.

- “I hope I can get up around 7

I fleet 5 inches. I don’t think there's
¦ any barrier.''

iajor Leagys Roundup
CHICAGO 'AVI' ----- Major j

'lruguc baseball's new campaign j
was off and running last week J
with tan players figuring promin- j
ently in the spotlight.

The eyes of the baseball world
Were fixed on the Pacific Coast
where for the first time major lea-
gue baseball teams met in actual
le- pie competitions when the San
Frneiwo Giants entertained the
l.os Angeles Dodgers before 23.448
fans who packed Seals Stadium.

Air nr the heroes of the his-
tory -making net a- ion uere HU-
S' > Gamer, see -if;lithunder o?
the Giants: Willie Mays, the
Giants’ heralded center fielder
snd Oliie (epeda. the rookie
fir«f Ivxjomirj fos* S ’?)

Gomez, winner of 15 games in
ILV7, hurled a six-hit. il-10-0 decis-
ion over the Dodger;-. The Puerto
Rican, bidding for a 20-victory
campaign. struck out six of the ri-
val batsmen

He was aided materially bv Mays
v.-'-.o delivered a bases loaded single
t~ drive in two rims and also con-
tributed another single.

Coneda a 20-year-old. 200-pound-
ev. walloped a home run in his
fi’st major league contest

This came marked the First time
in a decade tk.-.f the Dodgers, for-
merly of Brooklyn, started the sea-
son without tV crept Boy f.imca-

! nella behind the plate. Campy is
: still recovering from a crippling
j injury sufYred 1.-st winter in ao
j auto accident in Glen Cove, Long

i 1. land, N. Y,

An unknown rookie was the
hero of Pittsburgh's 4-to-3. 14-
iunitig victory over Milwaukee
before 4.1,339 Brave fans in
County Stadium at Milwaukee.
K. C. Stevens. filling in as a
late inning replacement for
first baseman Ted Kiusv.ewski.
'•ingled in the Mt!i to dri’. c in
Dirk Great for the deciding

j tally.

Bob Clemente (he Pirate-' right
; fielder, collected three hits in the
j fray

{ T —.. y>.’t IT-J

| eri chance at third base for the
i Kor.jas C tv Athletics, was or.?* of
I the As heroes as Man .cor Harry
S Crafts’ club won two out of three
! games from the Cleveland Indians
1 in the season's opening .series. I-o-

--; pez collected two hits and drove in
j a run in the Athletics' 5-to-o vie-

| tory on opening rl.-y before 35.307
j fans in Cleveland's Municipal Sla-

I drum.
Lopez got two bits and scored 3

; runs i?i the A’s second-game 9 to 4
jvieimy. In that gan.e. Vic Power's
j pair of hits drove in two runs for

u o A
I Larry Itoby, returning to

Vaides Outmauls D e John To

Gain A 10-Round Decision
j SYRACUSE. N. Y (ANP>

i Heavyweight contender Nino
; Valdes of Cuba handed up-and-

-1 ci¦¦ming Mike DeJohn the fourth de-
-1 fi.nt i.f hi: pro career when he out-

lasted and outsiugged him to gain
j*, split 10-round decision in a

. t Wednesday
; irtgiit. - vw 1-,yf.i7.-r

Valdes got the verdict on the
cards of the two judges while the
: < sere? voted .OcJohn the winner.

i However, the fight wa* close, and
j one 'if the two judges called‘it a
: draw but gave the edge to Valdes
! on points, eight to six.

Dv.lohn started with a rush.
Flashing hi# favorite left hook.

he slipped past Valdes punches
and pounded his opponent with
combinations to the head He
seemed on his way to scoring
an early knockout.
However, in the fourth, the hulk-

ing Cuban, who bad been stunned
in early exchanges, opened up. Ha
began counterpunchinjf, and by the

end of (he sixth had matters pretty

much his way.

For Valdes, 206 1-i. it was his 43rd
victory as compared to 15 losses
and two draws DeJohn scaled
2(14.

The fight was televised national-
ly and drew a smalt ringside
crowd

Wake County Field Day Held;
BD&B School Takes Top Honors

’GET A HORSE*—Bating Pap. Case >n Rulad.lphig rec.nl-
ty, jaw organist Bill Doggc-tt has a big awprise awaiting him;
eutsade on ths stroat. His 525.0D0 deluxe bus’ had a fiat tire.
The next move? Change it himself. (Newwpesa Photo).

j The North Carolina School for
i the Blind and the Deaf took top

Cleveland after a 2 year ab-
sence. had two hits in the In-
dians' opener, lie went hitless
the second game and was out of

i the third with a sore shoulder
Minnie Minoso came through
v ith hit in each of he last
two games Minose* a!o was

| acquired hy Cleveland in a
trade.
Cleveland's big hero of the scr-

ies, however, was Jim Grant, an
18-game winner with San Diego
last season. Grant pitched the In-

' dians to their first victory when
! be held the A's to eight hits in a

3 to 2 victory.
A1 Smith, the Mew Chicago

White Sox outfielder, went to the
plate eight times before collecting
hi;; first hit That was *.n the sec*

j ond same. Then, he paced the
Pale Hose to their first iB3B vic-
tory—j* 4 to 3 win over the Detroit
Tiger-* -by smashing out t vo hits
to drive in two runs. Smith, still
hobbled by an injured leg. was
robbed of another bit.

’ PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

hor.ors at the second annual Field i
Day held at the school on Garner
Road.

Some of the events and partici-
pants are as follows: Buna Gra-
ham, Ist place broad jump 13' 8”:
Sally Alston, 2nd place broad
jump 12’ 8": Earabelle Johnson.
3rd place IF 4”; Sylvester Rawls, j
Ist place 60 yard dash , Clinton j
Winston, Ist place high jump:;
Norman Andrews, 3rd place high j
jump; Norman Andrews Ist place
broad jump 18' 9"; Willard Lot a, 1
Ist place 100 yard dash. Norman;

Andrews. 2nd place 100 yard dash ;
Fred McKnight, Ist place 440 j
yard dash; Joe Yeates, Ist place j
830 yard run; Willie Barnes, lsr
place 110 low hurdles.

Total points for each school are j
as follows;

School for Blind and the Deaf,
55 points. Apex Consolidated
School. 31 points: Jeffries Grove
12 points; Fuquoy Consolidated
School, 11 points, Berry O'Kelly,
8 points; Cary School, 8 points;
Shepard School, 6 points; Lock-
hart School, 4 points.

W. J, Ne'i&on, physical educa-
tion Instructor at the School for
the Blind and the Deaf, was in
charge of the program.
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hKVT 10 MOUTH AND JAW—
B'ikr DeJohn, rig-tit, of Syracuse,
New Turk, placed a long left to

the month and j.*w of Nino Valdes
of Hava w, Cuba, in the final

, round of their heavyweight TV

| bout at the State Fair Coliseum j
in Syracuse last Wednesday night, j
Valdes took the fight by a nar-

uMB&m'W m.
row split decision (UNITED

PRESS TELEPHOTO).

Jos Cotton
Perfect Vs

GREENSBORO An A&T Col-
lege pitcher last week iculi/.ed the
dream of ail mounrisnu-n as he
spun a brilliant no-hitter for hi>>
Ram against Bluefield State Col-
lege’s Big Bluett for an 8-0 win.

Joe Cotton, » Garysburg, N.
C. athlete, was the hero in the
victory. Better known by his
outstanding' performance on
the basketball court, Colton
was a power this season In
carrying the Aggies to Its first
basketball title since 19;’;7 and
was voted the “most valuable
player” in the CI AA tourney,
this season was his first try In i

college baseball.
The 6-5, big athlete, who ha- a !

remarkable resemblance to Don i
Newcombs, mowed down the West
Virginians in easy order. He mix-
ed his pitches well and kept, the
batters off balance during the en-
tire game.

In the doubleheader the Aggies
defeated the Bluefield nine in the
second game, 16-4 with a i't-hit
blasting. Ossie Broadnax was the
winning pitfcher in that game.

For Bluefield the losing pit-
chers were: John Merchant in
the first and Preston Hairston,
in the second.

Riding on the crest of a 6 6
win streak, the Aggies were
blasted out of first place stand

in? in the CIAA by Winston-
Salem 1 eaehers College with »

10 7 defeat.
Robert Rose. Winston-Salem

third sacker, delivered the big
blow in that engagement. He bust-
ed tile game wide open in the third
inning with a grand slam home
run off of Frank Hamilton, the Ag-

; gie ace righthander. Hamilton gave
up three-more runs in that crucial
inning and a lend too much to over-
haul in a five inning affair, cut
short by prior agreement.
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AN HONOR WELL-DESERVED
Johnny McLendon. Tennessee
State IJniversitv cage mentor,
poses with basketball after being
named "Coach of the Year” dur-
ing ceremonies at National Ath-
letic Intercollegiate Association's
tournament at Kansas City. The
Tennessee State Tigers, led by
McLendon, won the NASA bas-
ketball championship for the sec-
ond straight year. (ANP PHO-
TO;.

NCC Netters
Whip Bulk
AtDurham

DURHAM North Carolina Col-
lege’s tennis team scored a 5-1 win
over Johnson C. Smith University
of Charlotte in CIAA play here re-
cently on the courts at E. J. Mickle
Playground.

The victory gave the co-defend-
ing champion Eagles a 3-0-2 record
for the season and assures them a
chance to play in the CIAA finals
in Richmond May 0. 9, and 10.

Results: Singles: Carlton Ceil IN
CC) over M. Dowdy (Smith) 6-4, 6-
0: Alan Townsend iNCC) over ,J.

Spencer iSmithi 6-1. 6-1; M. Red-
ding (NCC) over Flawoo (Smith)
G-'i, 6-2; Malcolm Little (NCC) over
J. Naper (Smith) 3-6, 6-2, 6-2.

Doubles: D. Parreott and Zark
Davis (NCC) forfeited to Smith
for the visiting Bulls only victory
of the afternoon.

N. Horten and M. Handy (NCC)
over .1. Napper and M. Dowdy
(Smith) 6-1, 6-0.

Miss Dandridge
To Make Movie
in iiaSy Soon

NEW YORK -- (ANP) Beau-
teous film star Dorothy Dandridge
has agreed to make a movie, based
on interracial love in Italy next
year, it was reported here.

According to columnist. Hedda
Hopper. Miss Dandridge has
agreed to make the film on location
for Roland Gerard, for whom she
co-starred in a previous film last
year.

In her coining film. Miss Dand-
ridge will play the part of an In-
dian woman who falls in love with
an Italian writer. The film is en-
titled "Arriveder ei."

Don't overlook the money avail-
able in faun timber.
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PITCHES NO HITTER - Joe
Cotton, righthander for tin- .!

T College Aggies, accomplished

the pitcher's dream lust week as

j be wen a no-hitter over Bluefield
! State Collet,e. Coach Mel Groomer 1
i uJtli pumps Cotton’s band us he j
| is earned from she field by his !

‘casuales. Cotton, a basketball

; stars voted most valuable player

1 it the CIA \ Tournament, is plav-
ng his first season of college
a* hall. He comes from Garys-

i burg, N. C.
...
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A PITCHER OF WIT,LIE—In i

pitcher's eye view, Willie Ma v s
looks anything hut friendly as he

I takes dead aim on a fit one. But
Willie is definitely happy about
the Giants’ move to San Francis-
co. according to the current is-
sue of Look Magazine, which says
that the star centerfielilet is
hopeful that new surroundings
wili push the team out of the

j ond division (LOOK MAGAZINE
photo from rxrn i> pi, vn- >

i

At Pawnshop:
nr-itninr tit iih hi ,

j {

Bill Doggett
i

I Recovers HisI i

Stolen Ring 1
ATLANTA. Ga. —• (ANP' —Ter ;

years ago when Jazz, organist Bill ,
Doggett was the accompaimi for :
Bill Kenny's Ink Spots ho played

i this town on a one-nighhr and
! left it with regrets.

While he was on stage with the j
j lamed quartet a sneak thief got hi- !
to his backstage dre. ring room md i
among the hems stolen was a five- j
carat diamond ring that Kenny had
given Doggett a few week , cm Ur.; j
in appreciation of his musicianshm, !
Worth S2OOO, Doggett regretted 10--
ing it and even placed an id n the
local Atlanta Daily World, tv ag;;.
the crook to return it and offering j
a S2OO reward.

Performing with . his combo at ;
the Royal Peacock case last w?e>- I
he passed a local pawnshop and by ]
chance happened to glance at the :
iewclry display. What caught his i

I «y<* brought him through the door !
in « hurry f.j- it was none othc-. I
than bis much-ehcrirljcd ring.

Talking to the clerk he b-mm-J j
that this same ring had be. n pawn- 1
fd nine times by different Individ I
ual# over the past decade Sine- j
Lie redemption period had expired [
for the last pawner It wa.- now for j
sale. Needle.'?:- to say Doggett quick -
Iy paid the SIOO.

(1

“Incidentally, fellows
what are they ‘unfair’about?” i

“
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